Subject:

Notice inviting quotations for flex banners (Star Quality)

Sealed Quotations are invited from experienced vendors/firms for the above noted
subject so as to reach the office of Director, PGSC Kapurthala road, Near Railway
crossing, village wadalan kalan, Kapurthala on before _______________ up to
2:30pm.The sealed quotations will be opened on same day at 3:00pm in presence of
respective firms/ agencies/ contractors who may like to be present at the time.
Sno Specifications
1.

Flex banner color Printing with following
Specifications:1.Star Quality
2.High Coated
3. Min-280GSM
4.Size-10Ft x 20Ft
GST (Mention the rate)

2.

Frame of MS Square pipe 1”x1” (conduit)

Rate/SqFt

Amount

Size-10Ftx 20Ft
GST (Mention the rate)
FOR PGSC Kapurthala

Terms & Conditions:
1. The work order will be placed, as per requirement from time to time by PGSC with
or without frame structure.
2. The Complete design will be supplied by PGSC, Kapurthala on CD/pen-drive/email & the printing work & supply should be accomplished within 15 days from the
finalization of design to the satisfaction of PGSC.
3. The rates to be quoted should FOR PGSC, Kapurthala & include all wastages,
and payment of material will be done as per actual material supplied.
4. The rates quoted will be valid for a period of a one year.
5. Color Fading warranty at least 6 months.

6. Bill may please be raised name of Director, Pushpa Gujral Science city,
Kapurthala.
7. Payment will be released through cheque by PGSC, Kapurthala after receipt of
the material in good condition to the satisfaction of authorities.
8. GST or any other tax (rate to be mentioned), if any will be payable extra only if
specified in quotation. No other extra charges will be payable by PGSC.
9. No advance payment or payment against Performa invoice will be made.
10. Income tax sale tax or any other tax will be deducted as per rules.
11. Late /delayed and conditional quotations are summarily rejected.
12. PGSC reserves the right to accept or reject any or all quotation without assigning
any reason.
13. Legal Jurisdiction will be judicial courts of Kapurthala district.

Administrative officer

